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Ol:T OF THE GAME.
tinted States Will Not Play lu

China's Hack Yurd,

at least for the present,
Hut Titer.- May Arrive Some Oc-

ciisiou lur Action.

THIS W'OL'LD ONLY DEVELOP
When tho Mcramblo for Chinese Territory
Wcut lo lht> latent of (lie Extinction of

4'ilnu niitl the Complete Abiorpllon of

I lie ()|il Umpire by Foreign Xntloiu.

The Diplomatic Circles lu Waihlugton
hit Ureailf Concerned In Ilegaril to the

ltnpld Movement of iu'veuU lu (lie Fur
i:«»t.

WASHINGTON. V. C. Dec. 20.-The
rapid movement of events 111 tho far
cast continues to be an absorbing topicin diplomatic circles here, particularlyat the embassies and legations of
the powers, which are aligning for an

apparent struggle for Chinese territory.
There is 110 further talk of the United
States as a possible factor In the contest,as the recent understanding at a

cabinet meeting is accepted as removingthis government' from tho field of
controversy. At the same time, on eminentauthority on international affairs
Mid to-day that a situation might doveiopwhen tho United States would bo

called upon to go much further than

protect American Interests at the treaty
ports in China. This situation would
come, he said, if the scramble for Chineseterritory went to the extent of the
extinction of China and the complete
absorption of the old empire by foreign
nations. Such was the apparent drift
of the present movement, lie said, and
If It became a reality then a condition
would arise similar to the exterminationof Poland. Poland had establlsheda precent In international affair* he
ciajd, and following that precedent, if
China was to be absorbed then It was a

question which the United States, in
common with all the nation* of the
world must take cognizance of. Until
this final movement occurrtd, however,
it was plain that the United States had
no Interest In the fencing of European
nations and Japan for coaling stations
and ports on the Asiatic coast.
In the meantime, however, the diplomatsare much concerned in the movementsof their respective governments.

A leading Japanese diplomat said today:"I do not look at the question as

Involving the partition of China and
no event has occurred thufe far to Indicatethat China is about to be divided
among the powers. The only tangible
fact is that Germany has occupied
Klao-Chau bay, and Russia has n lleet
at Port Arthur. But Germany'* action
was taken to collect an Indemnity for
the killing of German missionaries,
Just ns she enforced indemnity from
Hnytl. Beyond this Germany may seek
to establish a naval station at KlaoChauand thus have a naval base of opertlonaon the Pacific. Hut that dues not
involve the taking of any considerable
portion of Chinese territory, nnd It is
yet to be shown that Germany will take
more than a coast port and such land
immediately adjacent an to give the
fuyft nrnni'r fnnllltlPH. If It COfTV'S tO
taking territory, th<? courmt of China
must not. be overlooked. While China
is weak from a military anil naval
standpoint, yet she haw an enormous
number of met* ready to take the field,
while the entire force of Germany at
ICIao-Chau cannot exceed a few thousandmen. Even a weak nation Is
utronff In defending Its own territory.
There are reports that Japan would aid
Chlnn In an extremity, but there Is
nothing In that. Japan doubtless will
act alone If there Is any reason for actIn*at all. Thus far, however, I know
of no Hteps that Japan has taken or

contemplates toward taking port In
the controversy. My lmpreaalorv Is that
she will remain on Independent and
neutral obafrver. Her position will be
much stronger by such a policy than It
would be by an alliance at the outset.
As an ohwervpr. If she sees, that th"
partition of China Is at hnnd, doubtlcfta
elie would have Home part to take, but
Tor the present there Is r.o evidence
that auch an emergency Is near."

A Chinese diplomit said: "The alliedofficial statements coming from tin1
Chinese legation have been unwarrantedas the legation has not received n

word from I'ekln since the first notice
was sent that a German force had
landed fit Klirn-Chnu without previous
notice to the Chinese government. It
Is felt, however, that many of the reportsas lo the seriousness of the altuntlonparticularly those from Hhanghal
are overdrawn. Judging from the
pr^ss dispatches there appears to be
little doubt that the original purpose of
Herman? to enforco an Indemnity has
now developed Into securing n naval
station at Xtoo-Chau and possibly more
territory on the ground that Germany
1s entitled to n return for her service
during the China-Japan war. Rut It appearsto be overlooked that Clerinany
baa recelvod distinct return# for thoao
scrvlcoi In the granting of large con<'«*Kjon*which at the tlmo of the grant
v«»re considered ns most valuable to
Germany. What the outcome will be la
difficult to say, but It Is felt that an
amicable settlement will bo made, possiblyby the granting of coast stations,
bill without any serious dlim*mberrnsntof territory."
The German official* here take the

vlow (hat thert are but twonctunl step*
on the parly of Germany namely the
occupation of Klto*(?hati bay and the
dispatch of I'rlnco Henry's flest toChl»i**<waters. Ileyond this hey way nil
1« ronjeriurs ns to what Germany will
do, and they convey the Idea Dint these
conjecture* as to tiio absorption of territory'are iinwarranted bv any of lhe
netital Hrcumalam er, which have (litis
far developed.
The llrlthh embassy has not received

fi word from the foreign office on the
astern situation, but In common with

other diplomats tli* ell!01Ills view tho
situation as the most Interesting one
now ouoilpyltig attention. There is a
fvneriil disposition to credit III" Into le»
I oris that a nitislderabl* Hrlllsh fleet I*
nt l'"ti Viatulltoti, off C'orsa, ami tint

" ntftn'" r <<f JiipRtiMP "hip- are In
" same vicinity Then- m mh« -<"v

'itenu lirlllfii Mblpa on be Aslallo slu
ai;11 aood part r MiMo »pi" t
""t-11ii(; 111.Ill i .I M Tillr. 11'11\

*"»r. (4 Hll n (0 l»e;Hp (I It ffOfll tile gell*

i

eral question of Chinese partition and
to relate only to the displacement o!
an English official who has had on Influentialposition in the administration
of Corean affairs.
French diplomats say that France is

not likely to lake any port In a struggle
for Chinese territory, If that eventual*
lty comes, as Prance already has securedmost extensive possessions In SoutheasternChina, notably French Tonquln.
It was M. Patenotre. the late French
ambassador at Washington, who carriedthrough the negotiations with Li
Hung Chang by which Franco secured
this foothold on Asiatic soil. Beyond
the sending of the French cruiser, Jean
Hart, to Chinese waters It is said that
the Chinese situation docs not appear
to have aroused France and the dispatchof this cruiser is said to have no
more significance than the sending of
the United Htutes ship Rulelgh, which
is now on her nay to tho Chinese ata*
Hons.

FRENCH MAKE A GRAB
Of a CUIusm lilaml-Nu Oppoiltlon wu

Offered liy Chill*.
SHANGHAI, Dec. 29,-It'la reported

hero that the admiral of the French
licet has hoisted the French flag on

Hal*Nan island. Ths Chinese offered.
110 opposition.

LON*DOX, Doc. 20..A dispatch to the
flully 'Moll from Singapore, contlrms
the report of the seizure of Hul-Nan Islandby the French. Hal-Nan island is
off the couth coast of China pnd separatestho Gulf of Tonquln from the
China sua. It has nn estimated urea of
12,000 square milc.s and.a population of
n million Chinese, exclusive of wild
tribes In the interior.

!>lmt llMve .Houry or War.
LONDON, Dec. 30..A dispatch from

Pekln says:
"The proposed nrrangement for a

Russian guaranteed four per cent loan
of 100,000,000 taels is not yet ratified.
The situation Is disastrous and tho

only hope is that England will render
financial help, us otherwise war Is the
only alternative. i

Sir Clnude McDonald, tho British am-1
bassador, has asked a few days delay
In order to refer the matter to the home
government.

FEAR OF THE ECLIPSE.

Emprror of China lames n Dccrre to Feiul
OIT Hie Wruth of llenvcn.

WASHINGTON', V. C., Dec. 29..The
state department has Just received a

copy, through United States Minister

Denby, of the recent curious decree Issuedby the emperor of China to fend
off the wrath of Providence as Indicated
In the eclipse predicted for New Year's
1 n»u_ In nrnmillH(V*il liV
uay. j nu uutumctn in (iiwmu...... .

experts to be a masterful exhibition of

typical Chinese statesmanship, In view
of tho existing critical condition of affairsIn the celestial empire. The decree
reads as follows:
"According to the Chun ChTu (.spring

and autumn annals) It lias been .slated
that an ecllpae of the sun on tile Urat
day of the year betokens an Impending
calamity, hence the sovereign of every
dynasty which has preceded us. havo
always made it a point, whenever on
eclipse of the nun is prognosticated, U
undergo self-abasement and humble
themselves before heaven, in order to
avert the wrath from above. Itv the
caee of our own Imperial dynasty, for
Instance, during the relKtis of their majestiesHang Usi and Chleu Lung
(1061M794) there were observed two
eclipses of the sun, which fell on a

New Year's day; and, now according
to the board of astronomy, the first day
of the twenty-fourth year of our

reign (22nd January, 1808) there will
yet bo ahother eclipse of the sun. We
ate filled with forebodings at this news
and hasten to seek within ourselves for
sins which have thus brought tho wrath
of High Heaven upon the land. We
further command that the ceremonies
of congratulation, usually held on New
Year's day in the Tnlho Throne hall be
curtailed and only ordinary bbselsances
bo mado, the place being changed to the
Chlen Tflng Throne hall Instead of the
Tcilho Ho Throne hail. The banquet us-

ually Riven to the Imperial clansmen on

New Year's day miwt alno be stopped,
and when th>» eclipse occurs, let *11
members of the court wear sober, garmentsand assemble In the Inner palace
before the altar set ui» to Heaven to
pray for forbearance and mercy to the
country nt lnr»e. This Is ho far as shall
concern uurstlves to show our desire to
propitiate High Heaven, but as Her
majesty, the Empress Dowager, Is an
elder nnd senior, It Is but right thnt the
full ceremonies be observed In praying
the court's obselsances 011 New Vent's
day to her majesty. Let all the Yamens
coucerned take note."

WEST VIRGINIA MATHS*
%ew nyiiI <llit ('ontmlail»n«r of Inttrnil

ltrvrnn« Call 011 Ills Pruafitrlit.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 29,-Hon.

N. D. Scott, and Hon. W. H. Forma n

incoming and outgoing commissioner of
internal revenue, wore among PresidentMcKlnley's callers to-day. The
first named paid Ills respects, while Mr.
Forman bade the President good-bye.
Mr. Scott will take the oath of office
Friday, It Is now arranged, and will enterupon bis duties Monday. Mr. Formanwill leave shortly for East St.
Louis, Ills., where he will resume the
practice of law.
Benfitor Elklns Is out of the city. ll»»

Is giving attention to business Inleroitn
In Philadelphia and New York.
Hepre*> ntntlvo Dovrner paid a visit

<0 several of the departments to-day.
particularly the pension bureau and
war department, looking after the Intere»tsof his constituent*
Mrs. Halllo Pendleton Faulkner

I'plmtt, daughter of Ibo lute Hon.
Chat'laa .Tntpen Faulkner, nnd slater of
Henalor Faulkner, died at her reildonoo
In this oily yesterday afternoon. ArrantiMittlfTor the funeral have not
yet been completed, but It Is Understood
the Interment will bo st Martlnsburg,
W. V«. i'.'i" tjrrrafnl »vus Die widow
tif Charles 11. Pslrro, late of New York
City.

'InUfHM'OafIntuit)'(it I,unit llmul,
CHIOAOO, i" 81 Unable to cotv

vines Ihe court that tlu» proieiutlon In
the LuetM^i't aso should furnish the
defense with n doplloaie aionogrspHIo
cr I'll't <.f thf "\ I'l'ill ,1'TOUnt of til"
Inabllllv «if i,n.'ic,< n in i-av r..r "fMionrapherathe attorney* for tho big sulfate'usm lo»day commenced trying to
ii.itcn \ t' filltn report .' inn tf*titnotry
In long hau l 'fht1 conssqnener wipi

that very little pi.mm.hu was made, \i»
11 "ii y m ii<. will like th<> p<-ii"mim|lie/1verbatim if It lakes nionihu.

1111 '1 In i'i 11 l.ueigrrt Is unable in make
iirraiifle.'iicnta r >i *tenuiiruphcri< In do
lite tvoi-K, I he tf lit I 11*« trt lift sent ittdl
Unit:*, mny -11«».Mo 1 out jildeflnliely,

GOMPERS REPLIES
J'o the Open Letter o! thi Seereturyot the Trcanury,

TAKING SOME EXCEPTIONS
To the Resolution! I'aiied at the Ilrcent
Convention of the Federation of Labor.
The President of the Federation Clalmi
That Secretary Gage .MUnpprchcmletl
the lanigaace EiuployeU-Snjre the lte«olutiomWere In no Sciih Denttuclftlory
1»nt Delaratory nucl Wero Kutlrely Iinperional.Iteapectthe Hccrclary but Con*

«leiuu Hie Plan*

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 29.-SamuelQompors, president of the Amariean
Federation of Labor, has roplled m an

open letter to Secretary Qage's recent
itjuer. iukiuk exceptions i« wie mouiulionspassed by the Federation with referenceto the Case financial bill. Mr.
CJompers says in purl:
"You take exception both to the positionwhich our organization has taken

upon your till, a» well as tho language
employed. Even If you are Justlflod In
the one, you certainly misapprehend the
other. 1 submit thut you will Keek in
vain for a single denunciatory word eitherIn regard to vour motives, yourf
plan, or your bill. We realize that denunciationIs not argument, but to declareour positibn and the statement of
a fact In regard to a must important
und far-reaching measure, affecting
und changing the financial system of
our country, can i*y no means be construedas denunciation.

"Those resolutions declare against
your plan for more thoroughly committingour couhtry to the gold standard,
a plan for destroying our greenback
currency and substituting bank notes, a

plan In fact for weakening the control
of the national government over that
most ImuorLint of all measures, the
measure of values, and strengthening
the -banks, a plan aiming at what you
call 'currency reform* and which we call
'bank monopoly.' That you should take
offense ut these resolutions, I regret, for
the right to express disapproval of the
acts of their servant Is one of the rights
held sacred by the American people,
and ono you will freely accord.

"We do not charge you *wlth 'Ignorance,relative or absolute,' or allege any
'evil purpose* or a 'perversity of moJtlve' on your part, as Implied In your

letter, nor upon re-reading the resolutionswill find them either condemnaitory or denunciatory ns you say they
are. The resolutions are declaratory of
the views of the American Federation
of Labor, and ura entirely impewual,
for of all men In public life we have the
greatest respect for your probity and
integrity.
"The wage-earners of America rcprcIsented in the American- Federation of

Labor, believe that the position you
have taken In regard to the retirement
of our greenback currency Is antagonisticto their Interests and they are opposedto your plan for more thoroughlycommitting this country of ours to
the gold standard.
"Wo oppose your currency bill because,«s has been well said, It la 'a

bill to provide for the abdication of the
sovereign powers or mo government 10

the banks, for strengthening the hands
of the speculative cliques, enriching the
few anil Impoverishing the many.' "

GOVERNMENT RECEIPTS
Show Material Imire«*« lit ilatlt Caatoma

Imill Iiit«runl Ititvniur,
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Doc, 29.-The

forthcoming monthly statement of the

government receipts and expenditures
will show a material Increase in the receiptsfrom both customs and Internal
revenue. To-day's Increment from cus1tonw alone was >735,767, the highest
figures readied since the new tarllT law
went Into effect. Several times during
the last few weeks the customs revenueshave exceeded JtlOO.OOO and accordingto the expectations of the treasury
Officials, these figures will be fully
maintained for an Indefinite period.
The Increase from customs this month

probably will exceed November by $2,000.000or $3,000,000, which will leave a

surplus for the month. Independent of
the receipts and payments on account
of the Pacific railroad transfer the total
receipts this month would have exceededthe expenditures by approximately$1,750,000. The returns from Internalrevenue sources show a gratl-
fflng Increase and It Is not unlikely
that the December statement will show
an excess over November of SI,000,000.

Altogether the situation so far as rev-
enuefc an* concorned In very gratifying
to the treasury o/llclaln, who confidentlyprodlct that with the exception of
January, when heavy Interest payments
inre due, there will bo a surplus for
each remaining month of the present
fiscal year.

Vattmuttrr* mill >kril*Jo)H«
Rprclsl Dispatch to the Intsllltinoer.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dcc. 29.-4»en.

nlon certificate* have been Issued to

West Virginia applicants ns follows:
Original.Hiiinuel Myers,Falling Waters,$R per month; additional, Edgar W.

Ruble, Morgantown, from $0 to $R per
month; Increase, Jamil Dirk, Palatine,
from fl!! to $14 per month; widow, Catharineltyis, Helbyvlllp, $1;! per month.
Henrehontatlvo Dovcner has recommendedappointment of the following

fourth-elsss postmasters: Henry HenHen.nuik", Wetu) county; i'\ n, Mo*
Klfrosh, I'enrlth, Hancock <ounty; X.
It, Adams, Itublnsun's Mills, Wetlel
county; .1, F, Fluhuity, Itois, Wetiel
touniy.

lliinry I'elf ill t'liilrr In Mllilv.

WASHINCIToM, D. C , Dec, 20.The
opinion of the expert! of the United
Htntes patent office upon the point submittedto thorn as to ti)e loch nlon) pro
cess Used In the mntuifitutut'o «f Jliirveylietlminor plate hns renohed th
tievy department, nmI h under ronsldernllonby Judge AdvrtCMlc < lon«*titl
l.emlsy. Upon this opinion, whlth sols
nt rest the cinet tlflgt'ee of lempnnhu
neei'sssry to -cure success In iim <... I
mentation proems tvhleh ronsilttncs
the II nvey t(<*a, If In snld, tie
pen(Is the Vifliflti' «'f tin< lutttat irhU! I

lifts now i-oitit' 10 l»e so valuable.

FIRST CONVENTION
Of {7nU«l Mluo Woiktn of til* Wen
VtrgluU DUIrlct-Au luUepeuUjiit AmoclattouFormed, Which A route* (ho
l'ccituK* of tlio Ulna Worker*.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W, Vs.. Dec. HP.-The

flr»t state convention held by the UnitedMine Workers of the West Virginia
district, convened here to-day, about
eeventy-flve dolegates from oil parts of
tlio state being In attendance. Tho conventionwas called by General Itoblneon,tho district president, for the parposeof electing state ofilcers, ond takingsteps to preparo for the national
convention of the United Mine Workers,
which convenes at Columbus, Ohio,January17.
The miners of this state are divided

on the question as to whether they
ought to remain In the national organisationor to form an Independent atato
organization, ffpo from the control of
uuiHiun jnnuence.
W. If. II. Tuler, formerly n miner,and

nt present a member uf tho house of
delegates, and six othersMo-duy receiveda charter from the secretary of
state, constituting them the "West
Virginia Miners' Association." Tho
convention passed resolutions, condemningToler's action and affirming
their allegiance to th«» United Mine
Workers. The visiting miners are
condemning the action of ToJer and
his r.ssocl^tes, whom, they claim, are
actlrn'ns agents for the coal operators.
Tolei, on the other hand, claims that ho
is acting solely In the inte osts of the
miners. The objects of the n«w nssocl'tlun are to provide for mutual protectionamong the minors, for settling differencesbetween the miners nnd operatorsby arbitration nnd for the supItortof orphans and widows of deceased
miners.
Tho convention will elect officers

Thursday morning, and will be In sessionuntil Friday. Fred Dllcher, of the
executive board of the United Mine
Workers, is her* In attendance.

OHrat rtpllil MluUter Dead,
Special Dlrpatch to tb« Intelligencer.
HUXTIXGTO.V, W. Va.t Vcc. 29.Rev.R. W, Davis, one of the oldest

Baptist ministers In the state, died last
night at his home near Buffalo, Putnam
county. He was past seventy years of
ago, and served about twenty-five
years as pastor ot the Buffalo Baptist
church.

DAWSON CITY FIRES.
Rig Dltaater III (lie Klondike Gold Millingll»iloii Narrowly Arrrlfd.
SAX FRANCISCO. Dee. 29..Accord-

ing to news received here from DawsonCity under date of November 25,
the Klondike mining camp has twice
been In danger of destruction by fire.
On November 22, two Front street log
houses were destroyed by lire. One of
them was used as a lodging house on
one floor, and a church on the other.
The lodgings contained food, outfits for
ten men and nothiuf was saved. Steps
have been taken to relieve the destitute.
The fire was caused by the overturning
of a lighted candle by a drunken man.
A fire from a similar cause bioke out

on November 23, and the opera house
and two saloon* wore burned to the
ground. The snow on the roofs saved
the rest of the front street from destruction.A large quantity of provisionsand liquors, valued at 540,000 in
Dawson, was destroyed.
November 10, the Yukon froze for the

winter and since about 3,000 persons
have started over the Ice between Dawsonand Selkirk. Many of them »r*
without dogs and poorly supplied with
provisions and clothing, and It Is doubtfulIf they will got through.
To Iui|irrt Mearagun ('mini Survey.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29..When the

Panama steamship Finance sails down
the bay on Friday, she will have on

board fourteen of the most prominent
contractors In the United States, who
will go to Nicaragua to Inspect the surveyof the proposed canal. If the work
is deemed practical these men will
form a company and bid for the Job.
The party Is uirtlcr the direction of E.
F. Cragln and E. L. Cooley, chief engineerof the Chicago drainage canal.
.Most of the contractors wore associatedwith Mr. Cooley in that Immense
undertaking. From the meagre InformationIn their possession Engineer Cooleyestimates the maximum cost of the
Nlcaraguan canal at <25.000.000. The
army engineers say this Is ridiculously
small, and predict an excess of iso.ooo,ooo.others have variously estimated
the cost of the project from $00,000,000 to
J1 SO,000,000.

CatutU li)* Spiralling Italia.
CHICAGO, Dec. 29.-An engine and

caboose on the Chicago, Hammond &
Western railroad, loft the tracks while
crossing the bridge over Salt Creek,
Uvo miles north of Lagrange last night
and plunged Into eight feet of water.
Six jin n were Injured. They ure: EngineerWilliam Draper, Chicago, hip
crushed and ankle fractured. Fireman
John Walburn, Hammond. Internal injuriesand scalp wounds. Conductor m.

tillisoti, 1m Grango, clje.it crushed
and burned. Brakemnn O. ». Coimut,
Chicago, bruised and burned. Foreman
Robert Iff, La Orange, hip crushed and
slight burns. The engineer and Artmuiiboth Juut|>cd when the engine left
the rails und were Injure.1 by falling on
the Ice. The accident Is supposed to
have been cauicd by spreading ot the
rails,

May Aecrpt tli* llrilnctlou.
FALL RIVER, Mal&, Dec. 29..'ThS

ac tion ot thf* operMor*' conference committeeat the meeting last night has
changed the sentiment regarding opi,o»
rltlon to flift reduction of tvau»s and
tho chances nro not In favor of «the
adoption of the rocommthdntlot) of th
ommltus agltnst Mnmsdl its opi o I

tlon. A canvims of the members »if the
committee Indicates that the voir on
ih- mailer of striking « tw< Ive to
six Against It. T/ie sccretsrlef of tho
various unions have Issued calls for
spsolal nieeilngs to bo held lhl« week
and each Is urging Ihs advisability or
Accepting thn reduction of the conferencecommittee.

_

('<111(11111(1(1(1(1 14lilt !>(« "BfUHIII Mfttl.**
NF.W YORK, Dee, 81..!>T0f. Daniel

L Dowtl, the strong nun, died yeslet-dayfrom consumption. hastened by
mm attack of the grip, aged fcirty-flvo
y-MiH, He was known thioiighollt the
country as a teacher of alhloilcs.

Ilidffdt
Ni:w yollK, Dec. Jf)..Word trs* re.

ce|VC(1 III III" oflb'e of (Isolfl Ootlld today
dial t||e CJotlhtci" '.i' i"linn« for

merly Anna Mould, /,uvo Idrili to a mil
yi Mt. idiiy uftcilioon#

POPE'S ATTITUDE
Toward (he Spanish (iovernnieut

llade Very Clear.

IMPORTANT .COMMUNICATION 1

fall) (o Have Been llmle (o It on Chrlat- j

inn Day in Uegftra to lit* Feel tug of the

Vatican tu 111* Prorut CrUU.The Ho- <

mail Pontiff Calls Ilia Cnrllid to Ac- t

couut.Pope Senile IIU Special Dldilng I

to the fcolillrrs of Hpaln Who Are F.n-

uagcil lu (he Present War In Cuba.

Never Approved of the Cuban Cau»c, ]
The Inllacm-e of ih* Auetrlaii Court* 4

I
j

NfiW 70TIK', Dec. M.-A to Die 1

Journal and Aivertlwr from Waahlnj- ]
ton, says: It is current news in Catholic 3
circle# that on Christmas Jay the pope i
made a very Important communication "

to the Spanish government concerning (
thc Cuban war, und the attitude of the ]
Vatican toward Spain in the rreient "

crMa.
About three weekt< ago It became j

known that It had been represented Co *
the none through the usual channels of t

Information on this aide of the Atlantic jj
that the Spanish cause was lost in Cuba.
This was so powerfully Influencing- Europeanopinion that the pope took OccasionChristmas to address an Important I
chnmunlcatlon lo ftls nuncio In Madrid.

The pope declares emphatically chat
the Vatican upholds the effort of legal
government which Is not antl-Chrlstlan
In Its character. He proceeds then to
discuss the Spanish situation and calls "

the Carllsts to account.statlng that they t
no less than other subjects of Spain owe t
Implicit nlleglance to the reigning mon-
nrchy, and must not attempt to use the
cloak of religion to cover purposes that '
are ulterior to the proper alms and ob- ^
jects of the church. II
This will tend to circumvent the Car- a

list plots and, In a. large degree, will »

shear them of Importance, as the main
hold of the Carllsts has been Che positive f'
sympathy received from the Catholic o

priesthood of Spain. It M ill solve, or, at e
least, modify the dilemma of the present i
ministry. n

Following this pronunclamento, the A

pope deals with the existing war and J"
sends his especial blessing to the sol- f
dlers of his god-son. the present king of 0
Spain. Plsoueslng the Cuban question, d
me pom live Siaiemeni ia mum- mat mo j\
Vatican has never made any decision or
announcement that could b«» construed t
Into an approval of the Cuban cause, or f,
disapproval of the conduct of Spain. It v
has suggested that wlwre possible the ^
rigors of war should bo mitigated, but a
under no circumstances has It uttered t
a word that might tend to encourage the 'n
parricidal and fratricidal 6trlfe. a
Notwithstanding tbls mlnlmlzng the

pronunclamento Is a distinct victory for
the reigning dynasty. The whole Influ- D

once of the Austrian court was thrown
Into the balance to bring It about.
Christina, the queen regent. 1s a HapR- 8
burg princess, and for her sake and the jt
love of the pope beam his god-son, th<?
powerful Influence of the Vatican In 0

Spain bno been again exerted to save the d
falling fortunes of the present dynasty, tl

tc
MEANS INTERVENTION P

E
According to Ihr Way Die Cuban Junta jr

Look* nt If. (j|
NEW YORK, Dec. 29..Governor Oen- b

oral Blanco's acceptance of President
McKlnley's request that the American b
people be permitted to relieve the suffer- 6t
Ings of the concentradoc in Cuba fa (1
tatamount to acceptance of the offer of
Intervention by the United States In the jj
conflict no long In progro.u between the
people of Cuba and the Spanish govern- It
ment," said Tomas jbatrada Palma, cmer J
of the Cuban Junta in till* city, to an c.
Associated Press reporter to-day. \v
"Ah the administration believe* that tt

peace In Clkba ran be restored only by
political Intervention It cannot reject the d
favorable opportunity that thu» presents n
Itself to Intervene for the purpose of endingthe war In Cuba." continued Dr. C
Palma. "The deplorable condition of the p.
concentration has "been caused by the ni
cruel warfare waged by Spain and the
government, finding Itself unable to relievethe situation, has applied to the
United States for aid. President MoKlnleymust see by now that there Is no n

chance far peace to be established in ol
Cuba without Intervention, and living up tc
to his word, as given In his previous mes- w

sages, must Intervene and Spain cannot pi
rationally and consistently reject «uch w
Intervention," p<

. pi
Coming down to the relltf plan itself, m

Dr. Palma said: "If the American people 01
are willing to help the concentration they n:
should send no money. Food, clothing, sc
and the like, but no money.that would In
bo the best plan to follow ouU Money u
will benellt Spain only. u
"Ulnnco 1ms accepted the Amerloon pi

proposition as a way out of n dWHoult o\
position. He known (hat It would requiremillions of dollars to permanently
relieve the concent ratios. under the presentconditions. Hut the United States
can accomplish very little during the
progress of ths war. The only way to re. J']llevt tho concenlrados, and, In fact, all
Cubans, Is to slop this distress by the c<

Introduction of peace and Indepondimce. *
"With peace restored the concentration ni

will be ablt to return to their farms and Rl
their rfildfcnces. We have the money, 1,1
the tools, and the materials that will ««t
these people right at work again, 1,1

"Let the American people know that nl
the best plan Is to Intervene for peace. F
They should Intervene immediately, »'r

Bp 'in ii 11 > in;: to ihakt orr th§ Ignominy to
(»r Weylsriim lnCub*» but it OMinottuo*
... It !> DMMIfliy I)»«»t the uprM Hi
should know the insults of that wotk In Ot
Cuba, and the world Is learning fast." to

RC?;N/.8 OF MI8FRY

And Wsut l» l«rover»il Anmni fit* Slstv jj,
liiH sihI I'vImu CiinrrniiRiliii,

HAVANA. Dec. I'll The correspond- N
ent of the Madrid Imparctnl, who ha.-*
ridden over it gre iter part of the Island. ^

writes to his paper lhal bo saw nt Han
Join la .las, this province, 4.&00 reconcen-
trAdos throw'ft Into the street# or tlylnx wj
In wretched huts, were live skeletons. 1tn hi
amies that 10,000 have died Within H year. »'
Most of the riMMiicenirnd«)s, he *ayi, <! l,,]
n«»t care work when they leave their »..!
iiomf" They carried with llitm all ihHtbrloniclnr.«mid have itraihi.ilh sol.I ,

III* ' Their phy ileal strength Is wasted .|yand they n a helping hand to lift thtm (,,,
even from the gulter.

H.v in) correspondents of 101 Dlarlo d" »
ni Marina describe the horrible misery, iu

la* to fivers anJ ticknew of <US«rrat
town* of the prwvlnce of Suit* Clara,
rhcjr ore many abandoned without «h«U
;er or medical awleiancc.
The winter aeaaon approaches. Th»

ivonnT. are lulf nude with their naked
infanta wanted with cold and hunger.

THE FIGHT OX.
Karla Will I**d lha 0|i|M«UUu to IlaaM

la lb* IIuuw.
COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 29,-There was

in influx of legislator! to-night, and
;he scenes about the hotel lobbies indlated that the senatorial election Is tho
ibsorbln* question, although the scram*
>le for place in the organisation of tho
from** and seuato is livelier than for
leverat sessions.
TlHt the antl-llanna Republicans,
ed by Charlea Hurts, esq., will test tho
itmjtfth of their forces in the organlsa;k>nof tho legislature, was indicated
>y the* unofficial announcement that
Representative Mason, of Cleveland,
vould oppose Itepreaentatlve Boxwell,
>f Warren county, for speaker. Mr.
Jason, accompanied by Representative
iramley, at Cleveland, both of whom
re known to bo unfriendly to Senator
iannu, opened headquarters at the
Ireut Southern hotel to-day. SuveraJ
tepubllcan members upon thejr arrlv11to-day. were claimed by Mr. Kurts's
icuicuams us upyuscu m oeuaiur iiuu* r

a, but on being pressed admitted they
n tended to vote for him. While Mr.
Curts denies, himself to all public Inorviews, he atlll asserts to his confllentla 1 friends that Senator Hanua will
»e defeated,

WORK OF WHITECAPI.
n Attempting to DUciplIu* a Farmer

Murder llranlit.
OTTUMWA, Iowa, Dec. 29.-Whlten
aps have been at work In Lee county
lear West Poirtt, and as a result on®
nan is dead and a warlike spirit has
een aroused in the neighborhood that
hreatens trouble. Abe Balm and his
wo brothers are well-to-do farmery
IvJng j»ear West Toint, Not far awa^;
Ived their father In abject poverty;
Vhen the old man died a few days ago,
was claimed he had starved to death

nd the alleged cruel treatment of the
ons was generally denounced.
After the father was dead the sons reusedto puy the expenses of his burial
r even to see the body. This so enragdthe neighboring farmers that last
ilg-Jit a mob of about thirty citizens
narched to the home of the Halm brohersand called for Abe, the oldest,
kbe stepped to the door and seeing thA
rowd outside, retreated into the house
efore the mob could lay hands on him.
le called to his brothers, and all three
pened Are on the visitor* from the
oor of the house, Inside of which were
Lbe's wife and children.
The mob returned the Are and after
lie smoke had cleared away it was
ound that Abe had been mortally
-ounded. He died in a short time. The
rothers have sworn out warrants
gainst seven neighbors, charging
liem with murder. Many of the farlers,they suy, will not countenance the
rrest of their neighbors.

POSTAL SAVINGS BARKS
0 Not M«et With Favor by M«w York

Oankirii
NEW YORK, Dec. 29-The Postal
avlngs Bank idea Is not a popular one
1 New York banking circles. A canvass
C presidents of prominent institutions
evelopcd that fact dearly. At the same
me very few presidents were willing
express opinions for publication. All

radically agreed with what President
!. K. Mason, of the Hank of Now York,
i the statement that there aro already
d many bunks there Is little proflt in
unking.
F. D. Tappen, president of the GallanNational bank, thought that possU
ly in thinly populated districts postal
ivlngs banks might prove beneficial to ,

10 people, but he was confident that
io residents of large towns and cltioa
ad all the banking accommodation
ipy dOBlred.
Oliver S. Carter, of the Bank of the
.cpuDiic, it'll mac inc nme iiuu imi

ame to discuss the proposition. Mr.
lumont Clark, president of the Ameri-
in Exchange National Bank agreed
1th Mr. C. J. Edwards Simmons, preslenftat the Fourth National, Has also
f the Aame opinion and declined to
Iscuss the proposition because ho had
ot given It sufficient thought.
Henry W. Cannon, president of the
hase National ltank, was plainly oposedto postal saving banks and did
ot hesitate to say so.

Cordage Oil Wall Sti|ipt!«*.
riTTSUUIlQH, ra., Dec. 25,-Fiwe
lanufaoturers and dealers In cordage
II well supplies met here to-day and
irmed a temporary organtiMtton,which
ill be known as the oil well cordago
rotectlve association. Another meeting
ill be held here January 19 to effect a
ermanent organization. Among the
romlnent promoters present nt the
tectlng -to-day was Senator Lew Bmry,jr. The coi,y>act of the cordage
ten Is, It is said, for the purpose of
tiling cordage to the trade nt tho mlnrittmprice. Under tho compact manfacturersngrco not to sell to dealers
rho cut prices nnd the dealers will
urchaio only from factories carrying
it the same rule.

That Uniformity Aprrrntent
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Dec. W.-The
>al operators of the Pittsburgh coal
istrlct will meet in this city to-morrow
receive tho report of the uniformity

unmlttee. J. U. Johnson, who toetherwith Joseph lllshop, of the Ohio
rbltration board, has expondrd a
pent deal of effort in having the movelentterminate auecesiifully said tony:"There is no doubt that the
trrement will be signed by the majority
the operators to-morrow and before

obruary 1 we shall have signers who
ipmteftt a production of nine million
nn uf coal annually, "When the agree,
ent becomes operative, tho other
rms representing: 2,21^,000 tons annual
itput will readily and rapidly fall In
line,

'fnremnil* of fttmmihlps,
T.tVKIIPOOL-Arrived 2Sthl Cartnila,lJoston,
SOUTHAMPTON - Arrived: flaale,
ew York for Itiemen.
MAUMBILLKH Arrived: Hcandlg, '
cw York.

XVrMtlifi I'ntnml fnr Tn-dtf,
for West Virginia, generally fair: southcslerlvwinds, becoming northwesterly.i'*oi Western Pennsylvania, rain, probayfollowed by fair weather In the irit*.
»i*. southwesterly winds, boomingIjthWeHl.W CJnlp. fair, preceded by snow on Ills
Its; northwest gale*.

l,<(cnl i>ni|t#i atare*
rbe temperature yesterday a* obseryefl»*. llohnepr, diilgalnt, Mat Vet Slid Kotltmihstreet, wan an follows:
«. M ( A p. in 4f.
" "I .*1? ; p. hi 4t| Weather- Vhans'le,


